Request for Increased Water Budget
Residential
(Single family, Duplex, Triplex, Apartments, Mobile Home Parks)

Name:

Account#:

Service Address:

Telephone#:
Email:

This form is to request a water budget greater than the standard amount used for your type of home. If you
believe you need an increased water budget, based on the criteria listed below, please complete and return this
form. If you have submitted a request previously and there are no changes to the property, your request will not
be processed. Please indicate changes clearly in the space below. If requesting appeal for multiple lots, please
attach parcel merger documentation. Requests may be submitted for any of the following reasons.
I request an increased water budget for the following reason(s):
1. □ Additional (if more than three) people in our Single Family Home (Apartments, Condos Excluded,
skip to #2)
Total number of people in household:
2.

□ Apartments
□ Number of Units:

3.

□ Mobile Home Park
□ Number of Permanent Coaches:

4.

□ Additional landscaped area:
□ Home is in an HOA
Total lot size (square feet)

Meters Looped: □ Yes

□ No

□ Number of RV Spots:

Name of HOA:
Total landscaped area (square feet)

Submit a landscape drawing or a sketch showing total lot size and landscaped area. Show dimensions in feet and the
total area in square feet. Include the surface area of pool and spa, but do not include hardscape area (i.e. driveways, patios)
as part of the landscape total. You may use the back of this form for the sketch. Show dimensions in feet and the total area
in square feet.

5.

□ Other
Please explain your circumstances in detail and the amount of additional water required.

I have completed this form and affirm that the information, including attachments, is complete and accurate.
Print Name
Signature

79-050 Avenue 42, Bermuda Dunes CA 92203

Date

Phone- 760)772-1967 Fax- 760)772-0955
billing@myomawater.com

